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7| n unusually early snordall

of, fo,ur

-f}.in"h"r on October 12 reminded us
that winter is not far distant. As cooler
temperafures bring in November" we are

rerninded

of the Poor Souls

and how

much they need our help. Especially
during this month we visit the cemetery

t0 pray f,or the suffering

souls,
particularly our dcceased relatives and
those who have no one to pray for them.

anyone who is a slave of the Blessed
Mother. The Holy Rosary should mean
everything to Catholics. This is our
v/eapon against the enemies of our faith,

and a very powerful v/eapon at &tat.
Each bead is like a bullet ripping
through the devil and the spirits of the
world and the flesh. Each Our Father is
a petiticn to Almighq,- Gcd. Each Hail

Fr. Benedict

announced that the upper classmen
would be going on a field trip. One of

should never let a day go by," to quote
Fr. Benedict, "rvithout praylng our daily

the

rosary."

parishioners

of

St.

Mary''s in

Tacoma, who lives in Port Angeles, had
sent Father an invitation, asking him to
bring Lhe seminarians {br a visit to

The daily public rosary during
October was an opportunit5r for the
seminarians to ioin the oarishioners in

Olyrnpic National Park. This park has
tllree Cifferent eco-systerns, with the
rnajestic peaks of ihe Olyrapics, to the
unearthly beauty of the rain forests, to

the recitatian of the rosary to the Queen
of heaven and earth. Our Lord told His
apostles that group prayer is the best
type of prayer. The public rosary was
modesty,
said in unison rvith,
attention, and devotion." With hearts and

the stark beauty

of

the

Washington
Coast. We found this region fascinating
and enjoyed this educational adventure.

We especially want to thank Mr.

and
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IV{ary crowns Our Lady, and each rcsary
well said leads to her triumph. '"We

In early October

-

St.

".

minds litled to God, each sr"',minarian
prayed f,or our benefactors, for the
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All

-

Saints' Day, holyday

obligation; no classes
A1l Souls' Day; end of First

-

Quarter
Practiee begins for basketball

-

season

__ Feast ofthe Presentation of
the Btresssd Virgin Mary;
Solemn High lv{ass: chanted
Vespers; no homework

22

27

Thanksgiving vacation

-

oithe Miracutrous Medal
oithe Biessed Virgin iviary;

-Feast

chanted Vespers

of Mary's knmaculate Heart.
for
the conversicn ofpoor sinners.
and
Let us all remember to pray daily our
rosary for cur inientions and especialiy
for those af the Church.
triurnph

Mrs. Kish for thEir hospitality.
The autumn weather also makes us
think of football. We have enjoyed ow
games of {lag f,ootball, a tlpe of football
that we had not played before. With a
couple of games left we are 2*2. After
footbaii we will turn our thoughts to the
basketball season favorita time of

year. Now it's back to sfudy, to get
ready for those quarterly tests coming up
next week.

Ave Maria!
_-

by Clzarles Rodriguez gr. I I

A s a slave of Our Lady, the devotion
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second half we scored but were still down 14-12. Ow defense
started to some through, however, and they only scored on one '-

A "Second Edent'
by Kewiz Cox,

gr. 12

more drive, We scored agaia on some spectaeular runnin*plays and abeautiful fade pattern to the corner ofthe end zone.
Late in the game we were still down 22-18, with just a few
minutes remaining. After r.ve forced a trrnover we began our

ith the new school year come new adventnres and new
places to discover. This year, since we have only a few
students, we are able to make more educational excursions; and

this time it was to the wonderful world of Olympic National
Park in western Washington. This trip was only for the upper

comeback drive.
After five plays we were within sh'iking distance, but with
"4th and goal" it was do or die. We called a "z-out" in the left
corner of the end zone; the pass was perfect and we all went
crazy. Tb,ere was only a minute and 40 seconds left. We
stopped them three plays in a ro\4/, followed by an interception
which allorved us to run out the clock with some rurming pla,vs.
Tlre final score was 2512.
With only two games ieft we hope to pull over the eren
mark, but we ail realize now that when we work together we

classmen-or the students in the llth and 12th grades. We
started out on the morning of October 8 and returned on the
10th.

After the first day of driving, we stopped at the Kishes'
home in Port Angeies where we would be staying for the next
two nights. Their hospitality was phenomenal and we were
welcorned

with opn arms. The ncxt day began with

our

attendance at daily Mass, followed by breakfast. After that we

wcre on our way to the first destination of the day
- Hurricane Ridge, After a brief visit here we were on the road again
to go see the temperate rain forest, about two hows away.
As we arrived we toured the visitors' center for this part of
&e park, where we learned that this rain forest averages
142 inches of rain per year. As we walked through this unique

are areally awesome team.

The chores
by

the school week we spend part of two afternoons
J;fperforming chores at the seminary after classes. The
seminarians are assigned their particular chores for Tuesday

T\*lng

of the extraordinary beauty of the
enonnous treos with hanging moss, ferns, vines and flowers.
area, we took pichrres

and Thursday. Some of the common things that must be kept up

Soon, however, it was again time to move on. Our final
destination for the day was the Pacific Ocean. We walked
along the beach and soon forced ourselves to go wading into
the cold, crashing waves. Finally, we headed back to the Kish
residence, after a day offascinating discoveries.

with are: taking out the trash, vacuuming the floors, cleaning
the classroom, cleaning the erasers and chalkboards, cleanin
the bathrooms, and

-

the wood

pile.

The third day starlod, as usual, with Mass and then

-

organizing the wood shed and basement, and eventually, the
shed and basement becarne neat and tidy.
The basement had become a collect-all place with wood
such as trim, pl1rvood, old doors, frames, srnall pieces for
kindling
name it. There was hardly room to walk.
- -vou
Although the basement was filled u'ith wood and other objects,
it is now restored to its original condition. Now Mrs. Carpenter
will have adequate space to store things, and the seminary wili
be warm and cory this winter.

Touchdown!
gr. I I

flag football season is nearly at its close and our record
at 2-2. (With fwo games left we have a chance to
pull abore 500.) The last two games we played were in a
four team tournament in which we went 1-1.
This tournament was played in Spangle, Washington,
about 15 miles south of Spokane. The four teams that
participated were from Spangle, Wenatchee, Coeur d'Aiene,
and, of course, the seminary. We first had a short scrimmage
with Coeur d'Alene before taking on Wenatchee. Against
Wenatchee we made some turnovers and a few bad plays that
gave the garne away early. We did make a slight comeback,
however, with a touchdown and two-point conversion at the

fi*

\./stands

end.

The game against Spangle was our best garne yet. We
involved all players for a come-from-behind victory. In the
first half they took the early lead 14-.6. in tli; first drive of the

\t

We have been trying to get the wood shed under control
since the beginning of the school year. At first we asked
ourselves
rvhere do we start? Much time was spent in

breaKast with the parishioners of the Port Angeles area. We
would like to thank all those who made this trip possible. We
enjoyed our outing and, hopefully, will be able again to accept
the invitation to journe3r to this "Second Eden."

by Philip Dunphy,

Michael LeStage, gr. 9

Charlie prepares to kick the ball afier a tottchdown in our win
against LCJA.
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Rasqlinda Salgado, our new secretary, he
things orgonized at lhe seminary.

Kevin, our leading rusker, prepares

Mr. Duff goes over
during a time out.
Clympic Peninsula.

TVte

seminarions strall along a path in Olympic Park
I42 inches of rainfull per year.

wnich. averages
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The month ofl Novemben
by Matthew Dunplzl',

Do you have a voeation?

gr. lA

If you are a yourlg man of high school age who has a
vocation, then St. Joseph Seminary may be the place
for you. Our four-year course of studies offers the
regular high school curriculum, with an emphasis on
Theology, Lafin, choir and foreign language. A wellrounded prograrn of daily Mass, prayer and sports

Thr

month of November is dedicated to the Holy Souls in
-|. Purgatory. This means that it is the month in which all
Catholics should pray especially for then. On All Souls' Day
rve are given a special opportunity to help them. For each visit
before the Blessed Sacrament fur which we pray six Our
Father's, six Hail Mary's, and six Glory Be's, we can release
a soul from purgatory.

complements our academic schsdule. For more
information, write to the rector of St. Joseph Seminary

Throughout this month everyone should try to help the Holy
Souls in Purgatory through prayers and sacrifices, because if
we don't, they rnight have to suffer for many years.
A good reason why you should help them is because they

at the address below.

Seminary Support Club

will, in return, help you. Many people that have helped the
Holy Souls have received favors back. Ifyou help one soul get
retreased, he or she will be in debt to you and will help you as

If you are not yet a member of the Seminary Support
Club and would like to become a member, you may
wnte to the seminary at the address below. Members
pledge to pray for the success of the seminary and, if
able, to send a regular financial contribution for its

much as possible. This is one good reason why we should help
them.

Requiem aeternam dona eis, Domine
Lfo* beautiful is the liturgy of Holy Mother Church. Our
I l-need for change is satisfied by the variety of the various

support.

feasts and monthly themes. Soon we shall celebrate the feast of
All Saints, and the seminarians will srng a Requiem High Mass

on All Souls' Day. Novembsr seems particularly appropriate
for remembering the Poor Souls, for our weather in that month
is often dreary
- a stark reminder of the suffering of the Poor
Souis, W=e will have daiiy prayers throughout the month and

will particularly remember your deceased loved ones.
As in the past we enjoyed the visit of the guests from the
Fatima Conference, held annuaily in October at Mount Saint
Michael. The seminarians attended some of the lectures and
enjoyed the opporfunify to visit with those of you who attended.
If-you have never attended a Fatima Conference, we encourage
you to plan now for next year.
During the visit of our guests to the seminary, I mentioned
my intention to sponsor a retreat for men next summer here at
the seminary. More information will be forthcoming in our next
issue.

The seminarians test the cold water of the north Pacific
along the Washington Coast.

&cpped off from what they once were, so we need your
financial support now more than evor. Please help us if you
can. You and your intentions are remennbered in our daily
prayers. May God bless you and your loved ones.

I must again thank you for your supBort, without which this
work could not continue. Over the past year, donations have

Fr. Benedict Hughes, CMN
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